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THE VENTILATINO AND FLUSHU4'G
0F SEWERS.

13v joitN ISycx, bl. 1. C. E, Dltuit ENrsht.ic
PAI'Ticiz.

tContinueit [rom List week.)

The ventilation of sewerý, by open grat.
iligs in the surface of the Street., milicl
actitally began about î8So, is the sysiern
r:f iii uîîiversaliy adoptcd. Reeommcnded
by'Sîr Robert Rawviinson, the late chief
itîspector of the Local Govcrnmcnt Board,
file Systcnn was readily adopterd because
of its simîplicity, ciicapness and access.
The systemn is satisfactory enough in
sirecrs flot less titan about 36 fi. %vide,
îvhere thc scwers are laid on sclf.cteans-
ing gradients, and the manwftys are
piaced at intecrvals of Iront 50 to So yards
apart. But even uender the most favour.
able circumstances iis.ytmcinnot bc
said t0 be the final solution of îhcproblerm.
It muîst, howver, remain until aniother
bas proved itscif to bc eîninentiy sujîeror.
The emanations front surface manways
at certain periods of tie year arc very
disagreable, ani occasioîîaliy very strong
complaitits arc reccived b>' sanlitary
officiIs, and requi-iitions to have thcmt
reinoved. lit soute cases tiiere aire real
groureds for complaint, and these Nbould
always be deait witiî b>' ever>' autlîority
and officiai iii a nianiner wlîich Wili con-
viiîce the objectors tliat anl c.trnt!t en-
dcavour is being îniade ho combat the cvit
wi'thout incieasing ils intensity to ollherst.
It is no rcniedy, for instance, ho nierely
clobe et mîanway grating without providiîîg
sonîctbing as cffective in its place. corn-
plainit%, hoiweer, are %ûr1 Oltenî gr atJV
exaggeratcd. To prove this, a certain

burglî stîrveor experiinted a little on
a1 railepayer by putting up a vertical
shart ont tus prolierty vithout niaking the'
acc'ual contieîioîî to the sewer. The
manwvay covcr %vas suppjosed to be closed,
but neot actuali>' carried out, su that the
former conditions remained for a period.
On cnquiry of the duped ratepaycr some
tenie tiertwards hie triurnplhanti' btated
tai. tie newv ventîilationî w~as a dccidcd

iiiprYvinchan hiat lcr was niow no
snieii o! aiy lduid.

The ii'troduction of tait ventitating
'shafts at the kerb lines or attaclîcd t0
walls of buileiîigb as a substitute for open
g'ratitig, at t lit- %irfat v of i lie tîrevt % on

ati cxten'.itc .. de , of coniparativciy
recent practice. Objections te this method
have been cxprcssed b>' such eminent
sanitarians as Sir Robert Rawlinsoîî, Dr.
Corfiild, and Dr. Parkes, on tie ground

that t11e many bends nerec-,ary wvotild
impede rathe.r than promatC ýcntdtatton.
Mr. Baldwin Laîlian, C. E., aiso asseris
tient thc syâtern dîîring certaina periods of
the year %vould prove absoiutely useless,
owing to the smali difeérence of tempera-
turc bet-wecn the externat and internai
air, and adds that the current produced
unA:-r the most favourable conditions
would on]>' affect the sewer a short dis-'
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tance front the shaft. Over agaittat tiiest
objections, wviich sccmn to be more
tli""'etical titan experinîcuitai, we have to
put tue expericîlce of seyerai municipal
etigineers wlîo have been able to cxpend
public nîoîiey and liec iii seching te prove
the truth of tiiese asuertions. Mfr. E. G.
blawbey, city engineer of Leicester, aiîd
presideni o! the Munîicipal Sectionu o! the
Royal Institute of Public Hcath, statcd in
hi address tît Eaistbourne six wecks ago
tieat dîiring the past 12 years lie iutt
mnade about 3,000 experinients on the

systemt o! ventilaiig b>' tait shafts, %vith
tlie rcsuit tlbat on an. average hc found
the upwvard current to bc from tlîrec to
five tintes greater than the velocity of thle
downwvard currcnt. Altbougli tlieso facis
prove conciusivciy the elffciericy of shaft
ventilation iii places where the bîouses arc
to a large exhent not over 3o, fi. in height,
thcy do not prove that the resuits wvould
bc as effective îvliîre the buildings
chiefly censist of high tentements froint 5

fi. ta 6e fi. in lîcighît. From a .anitary
point ofviewv the preposal te, crect a Series
o! shahls 3o ft. bîigle along the kerb fine of
our streets, and .%,here higli tencnîcnts
are buiih. would not be any improvement
on the old systemn o! street openings, as,
ýiecessaril>', tie outiets (rom the .op of
the shafts waîild be in greater proximity
lit the windows of sleeping apartitenîs
tian before; and te suggest that shans
S0 fi. bîigle night be attacicd ho the front
walis of lieuses lias se, many difficuities
and objections connected with if, tieat we
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musit put the proposai aside iîntii a bett
soluflon is arrived nt.

Aluiîougi this associationi docs not iay
itscif'iut toe à'scuqs questions of art and
archîitecture, stili it iniglit bc said that
anc0 objection te Uie adoption of a systemt
of t ail shahts on public sireets would bc
flic cfl'ect on fthe gencral appearance of
our streets. Wiîat %vitit trannvaystandards,
eiectric iigliting standards, and gas
lamps, the resembiance of niany
thorouglîfares is not unlike that of a
shipyard ; and s.arcly this aspect of. the
question oughit to be conisidered belore
adopting a systemn of titis kind. The idea
of the utilising of untrapped %ide gmhies as
a means of veintilahing sewvers is adopted
in several places, the idea being tient flie
side grating wquld act as an additîonai
inlet for frésh air, whiîte Uie strect grating
acted as ai. additionai outlet for tlie sewer
air. This system is the anc adopted in
Partick by un> prcdecessor, the iate Mr.
Paît s; but svhetlîer te comparative
absence of compiaints in Ilie burgit is due
t0 the untrapping cf' thc side guilies, or lit
Uhe comparativel>' è;'od gradients in Most
of tbe sewvers, lina:, * et te be jroved.
Presently 1 amn eîidevouring to carry
out a series of tests witih the atiemameter
ho prove %vhcther the side gratings net
as iels simultaneouisiy %vith an outward
current (rom tic mnanways, or vice versa.

(To be coutluued.)
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